Mon., Feb. 27 • 11:00 a.m. Let's Be Visible! Rainbow Flag Raising. Ohio Union Main Entrance.

Mon., Feb. 27 • 7:30 p.m. "A Proud Identity: Deaf and Queer." M.J. Bienvenu. Co-director of The Bicultural Center in Riverdale, MD, and Deaf Rights Activist, will lecture on society's construction of both being deaf and being queer and the intersection of these dual oppressions. Ohio Union Conference Theater. Reception to follow.

Wed., March 1 • 7:00 p.m. "Rod and Bob Jackson-Paris - Love Against the Odds: A Powerful lecture about Gay Rights, Human Dignity and Being True to Yourself." With the battle for gay rights and human dignity currently one of the country's political hotbeds, Rod and Bob Jackson-Paris' message has never been more timely...or important. Sponsored by Student Events Committee. Ohio Union Ballroom. Reception to follow in South Main Lounge, Ohio Union.

Thurs., March 2 • 7:00 p.m. "Queer Law." Ohio State Law Professor and gay, lesbian and bisexual rights activist Rhonda Rivera will lecture on changes in the law affecting gay, lesbian and bisexual people and the legal status of queer people today. Ohio Union Conference Theater. Reception to follow.

Fri., March 3 • 6:00 p.m. "InterSEXions: Erotophobia, Racism and Homophobia." Dr. Elias Farajaje-Jones. Twin Spirit: African American Queer Professor from Howard University School of Divinity, will speak about heterosexism, racism, erotophobia and the interconnectedness of all oppressions. Co-sponsored by African American Student Services. 100 Hagerty Hall. Reception to follow.

Look Inside for a complete list of events during GLE Awareness Week!
Sat., Feb. 25 - 7:15 p.m. "Flip the Fop in The Country Wife." Presented by Evan Bridenstien, Ph.D. student, OSU Theater Department, South Study Lounge, Drake Union.

Sat., Feb. 25 - 8:00 p.m. Theater: The Country Wife. A tough, cynical and brutally funny comedy about sexuality and social wit, played out in sexual games and intrigues. Thurber Theater, Drake Union. For tickets, call 292-2295.

Sun., Feb. 26 - 7:00 p.m. "The Wedding Banquet." A gay Taiwanese man who lives with his American lover tries to end his family's matchmaking attempts by announcing he's engaged! 100 Stillman Hall.

Mon., Feb. 27 - 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. "Don't Drop the Soap: Same-Sex Rape, Masculinity and Homophobia." This discussion will focus on male same-sex rape myths, how they fuel homophobia and sexism, and their impact on gay male lives and communities. Open to all people. Co-sponsored by Rape Education and Prevention Program. Ohio Union Board Room.

Mon., Feb. 27 - 5:00 - 7:00 p.m. "New Beginnings." A safe, confidential, informative discussion for MEN and WOMEN who are just beginning to explore feelings of same-sex attraction or who care about someone who may be exploring this issue. Facilitated by Julie Brooks and Chuck Blons, Counseling and Consultation Services. Registration required. 292-5766.

Tues., Feb. 28 - 11:30 a.m. Bagel Brunch 12:00 Noon - "Coming Out Twice: Being Lesbian, Gay or Bisexual and Jewish." Jewish Center, 46 East 16th Street (16th and High St.) Co-sponsored by the Hillel Foundation.

Tues., Feb. 28 - 2:00 p.m. Film: "Law of Desire." Pablo, the main character, is a filmmaker who lives in the high life of Madrid, engaging in casual drugs and homosexual encounters, with the real implications beginning when Pablo brings home Antonio, the government minister's son, who falls madly in love with him. In Spanish with English subtitles. Buckeye Suite A & B, Ohio Union.

Tues., Feb. 28 - 7:00 p.m. "Community Cross-Talk: Members of the Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Community Talk with One Another." An informal but hopefully educational discussion among audience members about others in the GLB community. Moderated by Willa Young and Phil Martin. 205 Pomerene Hall.

Wed., March 1 - HAT DAY! Wear a hat to show your support for queer people!

Wed., March 1 - 12:00 noon. Film: "Last Call at Maude's" (1991). Focuses on the closing of the world's oldest lesbian bar, Maude's, in San Francisco. Bring your lunch! Buckeye Suites D & E, Ohio Union.

Thurs., March 2 - 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. GLB Health and Wellness Fair. A last! A health fair specifically geared towards GLB folks! Co-sponsored by Department of Health Promotion, Student Health Services. South Main Lounge, Ohio Union.

Thurs., March 2 - 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Female Safer Sex video: "Well Sexy Women." Showing continuously. Buckeye Suites D & E, Ohio Union.


Thurs., March 2 - 3:00 p.m. "Bis Today." Discussion with Jan Hall, Co-chair of Bi-Lines (a local Bi support group) about local and national resources for BIs, an update from the latest national Bi meeting, famous Bi people, and Bi pride. Ohio Union Memorial Room.


Sat., March 4 - 7:30 p.m. Film short: "The Attendant" (1992); Film, "Darker Side of Black" (1994). Followed by a discussion with director Isaac Julian. Film/Video theater in Wexner Center for the Arts. $5 general public; $4 members, students, senior citizens, $2 children under 12.

<OVER> For more information, call 292-5200. All programs are free and open to the public unless noted otherwise. <OVER>